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ISJo Longer Crarilcy THIS DEJILEH-SAY- S GOAL ! :UL0IESi SECflET TO: DARKEfJ ri 'i"K ,j v5

About His meals WILL BE !.1H HIGHER
FADED GRAY HI -U- SE IE TEL

Peerless-Fashio- n Store

Has perfect digestion from the StyleQuditySer vice
Fears Price May Be Increased

as Much as 25 Cents Ton

Next Winter.
use of a well-know- n rem-

edy that all can
n ; obtain.
Y::;;-:- ." So smart and so many to choose from. .Originality

The temper of the family and the

Sage Mixed With Sulphur Re-

stores Natural Color and
- Lustre to Hair

Why suffer the handicap of looking
old. Gray hair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. ' '

Tour hair la your charm. It makes
or mars the face: When It fades, turns
gray and looks dry, wispy and scraggly
Just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred fold.

HIGH FREIGHT RATES

IS ONE REASON GIVEN
good cheer around the table, depend

listen, avoid preparations put up by
drugKists as they usually use too much
sulphur, which makes the hair sticky.
Get "Wyoth's" which can always be.
depended upon to darken beautifully
and is the best thing known to remove
dandruff, stop scalp Itching and fall:
Ing hair., ,.. ' ... - I

By using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,
ho one can possibly tell that you dark- -

ened your hair. It does it so naturally '

and evenly you moisten a sponge or
soft brush, drawing this through the
hair, taking one small strand at a
time which requires but. a few mo-

ments. Do this at night and by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two its natural
color Is restored and It becomes glossy
and lustrous and you appear years

if V"co much on the good digestion of each
individual present that the experiences

Coal Will also Advance at the

Mines Would Cost

Asheville $10,000.

Peerless-Fashio- n Store.'"'''(' i -
Spring suits subject of much comment.
More so than ever before; this woman's garment store

is foremost, truly as i - l.i

Our Buyer Said
Either prepare the tonic at home i

get from any drug store a 50 cents
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," ready to use; but younger.' Smith s drug store.

MR. L. J. Ql lXX.

Biscuits, Cakes and Pastry made with'Syrup Pepsin at any drug store for
fifty cents or one dollar, the latter They will have to come here if they want what is
size being bought by heads of fami rigllt. ' f " i i I -

lies already familiar with Its merits.
Results are always guaranteed or
money will be refunded. "Style, Ouality.lService"BAKING POWPERI

of aome former dyspeptics who over- -

came their trouble should be of inter-
est to those now suffering In this
way. i. '.; -

i The best advice one ran give but
It is advice that is seldom heeded
Is to eat slowly and masticate each
mouthful carefully. However. If slow
eating and careful mastication full

, the next aid Is one close to nature,
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
remedy is an excellent dlgestant, and
In addition to helping In the diges-
tion of the food, acts gently on the
liver and bowels, ridding them of
the accumulation of v waste that
should long ago have been passed off.
It is safe, reliable, pleasant-tastin-

and results are guaranteed.
In the opinion of such people as Mr.

L. J. Qulnn, 1 117 Newport Ave., Chi-
cago, it is the ideal remedy for In-

digestion, no matter how severe, con-
stipation no matter how chronic, bili-
ousness, headache, gas on the stom-
ach, drowsiness after eating and
slmlliar annoyances.

Mr. Qulnn says: "We use Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin as a family rem-
edy and every member of the family
from the five-ye- ar old, who Is the
youngest of six children, to Mrs.
Qulnn and myself, use it for stomach
trouble, sick headache and to regu-
late the bowels."

You can obtain Dr. Caldwell's

When you use Syrup Pepsin you
will see the fallacy of chewing mints And the price is featured too, and. to be more explicit

One of the leading coal dealers of
the city has given it as his opinion

that' coal Will be considerably higher
In price next winter than now. He
feared, he said, that the price mlghl
have to be increased as much as 25
cents per ton. One cause for Increase,
he said, would be the Increase In
freight rates from the coal mines to
ABheville. The rate was recently In-

creased live cents per ton, although
to this time there has been no conse-
quent increase in the price of coal
here. He has been Informed, how-

ever, that the price of coal at the
mines may be increased as much a
10 or 15 cents, and if the retail price
is increased at all, it will probably be
raised enough to cover the increase In
the Xreight rate. .',.--

According to this gentlemen the in

moderate in -and tablets or Of taking cathartics,
salts, pills and similar drastic medi-
cines. Unlike these,' Syrup Pepsin
does not lose its good effect, and by
automatically training the stomach
and bowel muscles to do their work.

Price
remain fresh and palatable; they do not dry out.nor leave
the bad taste so commonly1 noticed when some other
Baking Powders are used. ,flb.5c.-fl- b. l0c.-llb.- 20c.

au oqJ " w t r ,v
soon restore these organs to normal.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal trial
of It before buying it in the regu-
lar way of a druggist, send your ad-
dress a postal will do to Dr. W. B.

creased rate will cost the people of
Asheville about $10,000. Asked as to
the reason for the Increase in rate, heCaldwell, 417 Washington St., Monti- - referred to facts necently presented In
The Gazette-New- s: that the rates tocello, 111., and a free sample bottle

will be mailed to you.

No use putting off your spring suit purchase , you
miss the .might just - - -

Model Intended for You
And we know you want a suit. ; : Cj v

That Has Personality
They're. Here ,

Peerless-Fashio- n Store

Asheville and Canton were $1.60 until
January ,15; and the rates to Old Fort,

1913 RlJlGK 1?13
' As fast as you like, as slleiit as a summer breexe, as steady as a

pullman car, as alow as you please, as flexible as steam. ,

That dascrlbes the Bulek cars for. 191S.

' We hava a ear of every model of the Buick 11J output The
fastldloua buyer can find a model to suit his most exacting require-ment- al

Ton are Invited to call and examine the new can.

' Phone m f AEBOGAST MOTOR CO. 60. N. Main,

Marlon and Morganton. were $1.85,

T $1.85 and 12.15 respectively. He con-
tinued that the people of the towns
east of the ridge protested ,at their
rates, pointing out that Canton had
the same rate as Asheville, while- - Old
Fort had to pay 25 cents more. He

Bragaw has been holding court in this
district since the first of the year.
The calendar has been prepared for
the three weeks and there are 66 cases
slated for trial.

There are the usual, number of
damage cases, nine of them being
against the Southern railway. There
are also some cases against the city.

The cases calendared for Monday of
next week are: J. F. Ducker and wife
vs. Kate Henry; C. C. Clark vs. Julius
A. Walker; H. M. Head vs. Julius A.
Walker; Florence M. Weatherly vs.
R. 8. Carroll; Lonnle Drayton, by next
friend, vs. F. Stikeleather, et als.

said the interstate commission ruled
that the rates to those towns were not
excessive but were ,not rightly pro-
portioned In relation to the Asheville
and Canton rates and .left the railroad

TERM tEGNS MQ N DAY

So Far as Is Known Judge

Adams, Assigned to This

District, Will Preside.

to adjust the rates. This was done by in ii'H'
creasing the Asheville and Canton rates

1 9 1 3'nSffl? 19 1 3
to $1.65 and $1.75. However, he said
that the rate to Marlon had been re-
duced to $1.75 for some reason, evi-
dently because of the competition by
the C. C. & O. He protested that the
changes are not consistent, for sev

DEATH RESULTED FROM ROAD SENTENCES GIVEN

UNKNOWN CAUSE VERDICT FOR ASSAULTING WQKJtAN

Poiice Still Work on Case of Three tfegro Men Attack Ne;

Will Ailison Who Was gro Woman Disposition

Found Dead.
: ' i' of other Cases.

Crawford How In the World did he
mistake his wife for a burglar?

Crabshaw He happened to wake
up as she was going through his
pockets. Judge. . '.

Superior court for the trial of civil
cuses convenes here Monday for three
weeks. So far "as Is known Judge W.
J. Adams, regularly assigned to this
district, will preside, although Judge

YOUR SOUR, GASSY UPSET STOMACH

eral reasons. , , ...
. If the commission , held that . the
rates to the towns east of the ridge
were not excessive, why did the South-
ern voluntarily reduce the rate to Ma-
rlon T. he asked. Furthermore, he de-
clared that ,the increase of five cents
on Asheville and Canton would pay
the entire coal freights to either of
the other towns. ,, He estimated that
about 200.00Q tons are used here and
about 150,000 at Canton, adding about
$25,000 to the cost of coal for Ashe

We have a fine stock of latest Spring Models of hats

at a reduction of . i. ,

' '' i'r ' r- ' ';

The coroner's Inquest which' whsWILL FEEL FINE IN FIVE Mil ieltl ynsterday afternoon over the body

of Will Allison, the negro found dond 20 Per Centville and Canton. -
In his bouse .on Market street curly
yesterday morning, resulted In the

"Really does" put bad stomachs In order "really does" overcome ln-n- d

sourness in Ave minuteB thatdigestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn a finding of .a. verdict. to, the cfTeet that
the deceased came to his death rrom
causes unknown. The, men composingJust that makes Pape's Dlapepsin th e largest selling stomach regulator in

He contended that it is reasonable
to believe that it would cost much
more to haul the coal to Old Fort
than to Canton, since there is a moun
tain to crow.

In connection with coal rates it Is
Interesting to note that the Greens-
boro chamber of commerce Is taking

the world. If what you eat ferments the Jury were: H. Petrle, W. A. Webb,into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath

Jt ia a well known fact that these goods must go.

OUR LOSS i . . ...... .YOUR GAIN
B. L. Lj'da, T. 8. Dalton, W. M. Hawnund eructate sour undigested food and

foul; tongue coated; your lnsldes filled with bile and indigestible waste, re-
in contact with the stomach all suchmember the moment Diapepsin comes and J, ;M. Taylor , The Inquest was

conducted by Coroner E. R. Morris, In
the Wilson undertaking establishmentsteps to try to get the coal rate to thatng almost marvelous, and the Joy Isdistress, vanishes. It's truly astonishl

Its harm leanness. city reduced., It Is now $2.80 per ton. on Eagle street. ... :4 si.. Tt twhich the secretary of the chamber , At the Inquest there were a number
of witnesses examined, hut none who

' Osbce aUiloy. Walter Maxwell ..and.
John; Way, three negro men,- woro "in
lmd"s before Judge Adams In I'irlli o

court this morning for un asmult on
Sttllie Teague, a negro woman. Acr
cording to evidence introduced by the
prosecuting witness and two other ne-

gro women, the Teague woman was
assaulted by all three men at the same
time and suffered many Indignities at
their hands. They were glveri 80 days
each prt the county roads upon convic-
tion on the charges. ' " i

r
Mack Brooks was given 80 days on

the roads for being drunk., but he fol-
lowed the example of many ' other
"drunks" of the past few days in tak-
ing the pledge for a year and securing
a suspension of the execution of the
Judgment.

Clyde Srhuler and tawrencp Glass
were before the court charged with
trespass. The former was sentenced
to the Reform school for an Indefinite
period, while the latter was found not
guilty.

J. M. Dougherty was taxed with the
costs for allowing a dangerous' and
vicious dog to run' at large in the
city. ,;
' The rase charging Jo Burnette with

vni,Tancy was continued until tomor-ro-
morning.' ' 11

furninhed evidence sufficient to find GLASE R, PAPE'S
CHAIN TRIAMGUtB tit I. w.that foul play had been done. There

contends is comparatively too high.
He points out that Winston-Sale- m re-
cently secured n rei'i'-tio- n from $2:30
to $2.10. If the roads do not volun-
tarily reduce the rates, the secretary
proposes to take the matter to the In-

terstate commerce commission,DIAPEPSIN
yas testimony to the effect that tne
deceased had apparently been In the
best of health up to the time he was
last seen on Monday or Tuesday; thai
his bed was not disturbed when the
body was found, Indicating that It

Forced Oat of Business.MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES.

CURES INDICESTION. DYSPEPSIA Joseph Iiynian, Wealthy Lamlm-aiM- '
Artist, Dead. ,DUUKHLOS, liAS, nbAKfSUKN,

By Associated Press.
Wallingford, Conn., March . Jo- -

bad not been used that nlghtu and
finally that there had been no unusual
noises around the place on the night
preceding the finding of the body. r--

.

The small cut that was found on
the back of the dead man's head wat
net considered as having anything to
do. with his death, as it might have

reph Lyman of New York, a wealthy
x x. r; iiv landscape artist and a brother-in-la- w

LARGE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUG STORE. of former Ambassador Joseph Choate.
niert last night at his country home been Inflicted when he fell.- - ' Therehere of pneumonia. He was ti year

Here a few drops of blood found nearn( age and a bachelor. His death re
the house, however, and In order thatlease to Tale university a $669,000 lea- -

ary In which he had a life Interest. there may be no doubts whatever In
the matter, memtwrs of the police de-
partment are still at work on theWhy You Should Shop

: -
..-

- i n--. rr casa.j

1 1 M LARGE NEW SPRING STOCK

ART SQUARES
CREX RUGS

Handsome rugs, and art squares in Velvet, Axmins- -

v--

Piles Quickly '
Si1, '3 it I

r- tits

Say Goodbye
o Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Drive Them Away. Cream

Will Never Do It;
They. can't. ,.;;,:

, No need for any one to have a com-
plexion :t disfigured by pimples,
blotches, liver spots or laekheads.
Just clear the blood of Impurities and
they'll go away.

Cured at HomeTHE I Instant llellef. Permanent Cure Trial
Package MaUed JVf- - to All in

I14o WrappM, 4 ' ' ,
!ters, Wiltons and Brussels, i

'iir ii ,
" ... ..L .... "irs "

SMALL RUGS $1.50 to $8.00

, 4 ART SQUARES
a

Every article is marked in plain figures and strictly
'

ONE PRICE TO ALL

Every article, guaranteed as represented, . ,

Money refunded for all unsatisfactory purchases

WITHOUT QUESTION. ; j : wj;

1IS7.TO.S50

ONE pF SEASON'S BEST:;

WAS "LITTLEST. REBEL"

Farnum, a Favorite Here
' Shared' Honors with' Won- -

derful Child Actress.
i i t.

"

i. i , t
i '. f

' One of the best dramas of the sea-u- n

vyaa "7?e Uttlest Rebel," which
aas presented at the Auditorium last
night, Those who attended the per-
formance were expecting to see a good
uoluetoh, and thoyi .wore hot disapv
fiolnted. Mr. Karnum. the star, had
appesroti here In 'Thc Virginian" and
needed no Introduction; and Little
Miss Miles Mlnler, the- child actress,
ass fnvorahly hcmlderi liy press In
every city where the .play has been
given. Her acting whs eay and nat-
ural, altogether childlike, and It was
hard to tell whether she or Mr. Far-
num was tho- ,noat . favorably re-
ceived;. ,. .', i i

,3'hue is noti""Veak member of the
:at; and sq.far .as the play Is

It Is et a kind which nlwayf
delight the audience when properly
presented, and served as an excellent
iehlole both for Mr. Farnum and Miss
Mlnter. '

....
i It Is pity that there, was not a bet-

ter house,

Many esses pt. Piles have been cured
py a trial package of Pyraoild I'lle
Remedy , without .further , treatmenL
When It proves Its value to you,
mors from your druggist at 50c a kox
nd sure nu get tho kind you ask

for. , Simply fUl out, e coupon be-
low and mail todaj. Have yourself
from the surgeon' knife and Its tor-
ture, the doctor, and hi bills.

CT TT Tr-- Euf8 60 cts to $5.00. Art
X. 14 J. Squares 9x12, $7.00 to $10.00

.: MATTING
, No. charge for laying-- 12 So. Main Bt. "

. CAEII OR CHEDIT

. FltFE PACKAC.fc COt'TON
PYRAMID URVO CDMPAiT. i

40J , Pyramid Bid., ,. Murshall. j

Mich, , Kindly send me a nam- - j

pie of Pyramid Pile Remedy, at j

once by mall, FREE, In plain I

All My Friends Man-e- l at the Way
MiiuH's ( sli tiun Wafers lrove
..- Utiwo t'gljr Plmplrs Aajr

Bluart'e Calcium Wafers elea ise snd
eluii1 the blood, driving out nil poi-
sons and Impurities. And yoVll never
have a good . complexion .until the
blood Is clean. ;

These little wafers may be 'used
with perfect freedom. Hclence knows
no more powerful blood cleanser.
They are entirely free from harmful
drugs or oplatea Tour doctor pre-
scribes theie hundreds of times a
yesr. "

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go right
Into your blood. Their purifying,
beneficial effect upon the blood Is f. lt
throughout the tody, liot In a yfar
or month, hut In a fesr days. You
feel better alt over beenuso your
blood, the g fluid,' Is dodiR
Un work properly,

No mntier how bsd your rompli
In, Hinarfs f'nlclurn vv'uf.'is wi

wmk w'in crs with It. I m r
i. Wdllll'T ": ' : t

urn h f ,r i n i i n

tvl Morton's Condition I ni liHiiged.

wrapper.

Nam.'. . . .. .. .. . ,i ....
street ,, ,. . , . ., ..

City .... ... fetata. .......

It's a Eavina: of money to trade at

r''--p 5-- 10 end QfnVA
ki 25 ccr.t

' " 1 '"' '!
-- Vrr v- v.-- 1 rV-!!."- "'

. i . . . . . . . i.

tt rFURNITURE COr.llV
By Assorlatrd PreM.

VVahngton, Man h 6. The condi-
tion of Levi P. Morton whs pronounc.
rd unchanged this io..rtilng. He ie
nufTi'rlnK from hunlci nf Hu- - intcr-I- -

w Hrol bu I n In ft ni inns (

f..r .! i

Pon't mix Y. M T. A. finus el
fllv Aintllnrlllln, 1'rl.lii.v, ,M,ii-c- 7.
8 I 5 p. m. 20 :t.


